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A party corn'mscd of Hon. and
Mrs. .fames Urtan, Mr. and Mrs Ea
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means to provide this revenue will be
watched by the country.

One of the menus suggested is by
pas-sin:- : the revenue bill known as
the Ibnglcy-b;!!- , and it may be of
n'ercst to r.ote some of its most

: mpoi taut features.
The I:nglcy bill passed the House

last December ,,''tii, and was intend-et- l
to in ike temporary provision for

meeting the expenses of thellov-ernmen- t.

its provisions being limit-
ed tti August 1st, lMiT .

i i.e bill imposes a duty on raw
wool t 'u:v:i!ent to no percent, of
the I '.it es of the MeKiniev act, and
a similar d .it v upon all manufactures

T!
' j i i i e t . The lfi.noo troops of (ten- -

era Kitooner thoroognlv cleared
the l'ro.dnee of Dongola of the
o.Oi'P ,!ei ishi s under Vv'adel liish-ar- a.

Tiie latter ritieated across
tin' ib.-r- it to MiCeiiimeli, lening
Di;i'o!a to i:s misters. Some
ii II if Wi S ud inese r lie men

have nil tii- - 1!'" ntian army,
iug for whom they tight, if

Weo pa: . To' u itiv.-- s of the I'rov-

iice we!' cue ;! e Egyptians back,
having found the dervishes enu-- i

maste i's. There is every prospect i I

an uno losed and permanent occu
pation. The administration will,
however, be in English hands, so

that the tyranny an corruption of
the foru cr Egyptian domination
will not be res'ored.

X" . . 1 ' .1. , 1.

uiists must result to the in jury f

Democratic interests, an 1 t he con-gta.i- l

t following of Senator Hutk-i'-

ileal means political trouble.
The talk of Demc'iais omil'iMi g

,wh Populists to defeat Senator
I'ritchaid, aid this is i.sed .mly as

hii illustration, slews a otnimiution
of the political foolishness winch
has bee') the cmre i f the Iemo- -

cratlc party in this tato to: sever.
..,i"ii.0r,. ,in..).r to he mii ,.i.,!rears,

to it, for while it continues o n;i -

hsm n! win.
It is a good time fur Democrats to

be Democrats only, and not he lung- -

er dtcvued by Senator lnt !er. aim
be led bv him to f a rt her ills ;nd -

ill li a niteres'.s in this Senatorial
tig lit. a; A : re investigation
be made it will lie ft that St.ua- -

ior Sutler's J loliticaii ac it'ti.s ale not

governed by that line poi:t;eai ioii-sister.c-

t!:at lie so strong! y n : ges

upon Senator I'i ilehai d, and upon

gfl two ounce hag-- , and two
iff coupons inside eacli four
afp ounce bag of Blackwell's

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To
bacco. You will find
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Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon

pl which gives a list of val-p- il

uable presents and how
to get them.
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returned to Cairo with General piK r.1..l.
Kitchner, Siatin Pasha and tbejani a..(, tj, a;-,r-

,

other chief llicers. I he Egyptians be,M) ofTt.r0. ilV ,U).
ami Sou lai.ese icinain to occupy in Xorth Caro'lina."
Dungola ar.d the towns El Debbeh Tiie tih ov-t- erthoee whom he impress with form newspapers, t lit y claiming

his own political greatness ami faith-- j that the Dingley bill is not a rev-fuluet'-

enue producer, but is a bill which
benefits the manufacturing tni.-t-s.

w.

FINE DRESS GOODS !

of wot)!: also a duty of hi i percent,
on lumber and its manufactures. Its

a.--t section provi.Us for a horizontal
adat ro of 1". per cent, on the Wil-o- n

law :n all its sect ions except
wool, lumber ami sugar, the first
two alTft ted as above, the last
beiti left alone.

The passing of the bii! meets an
opposition from all the revenue re- -

The friends of this bill clai m

that it will increase the revenues
thirty milli)ns, while those opposed,
sav it can be clearly demonsttated
that ;t will not produce ten m iH-l- i

ions, wdnie it would add u nd reds
of mi i ;ons as a bit t den u pon t he
backs f f the people of the conn-wan- t

trv.
The people do not any

legisla ve measures passed wlncn
shah idd to the burdens of
the people. Therj must be
sullicient revenue raised to meet
current governmental expenses, but
this can be raised by taxing those
interests that are now paying large
protiti, and which enjoy many bene
tits.

TaritT Pie form hot going back-

ward, nor can the country stand the
p.isiug of revenue hills, which are

iridrxrent: Scotch and English
I'he grandest collection of II K I I!

CLASS NOYFFTY DKKSSHatid
I'nnno , i i ,, ,I'oouu (colored ami muck) evei ji

exhibitid in the South. FN-cr- con-

ceivable color, weave and design of
the leading manufacturers of Eu-

rope are represented. Here are the
names of a few of the Beautiful
Dress Fabrics. They will not make
you see .the goods. They set ve theii
purpose if they make you wish to
see them.

Canvas Laneux, Mohair Fantasic,
Silk-Sho- t Fabrics, inclines. Wool
Canvas, Sail Cloth, Panama, Cork-

screw, Ii (descent. Sackcloth, Tufted
and Hoiifrh Cheviots. Whipeords--- - jj

T7"rIto for
w
IV B .

falsely so called, but are in reality from the surplus and ( ieneral Kitch-again- st

the interest of the masses of; ner will get roadv to take Khartoum

TIIE

euAaxxM i rnrrxNs.
Editor akd Proprietor.

Smw BBNX, N. C. Dec. 1S9G

at tlM Pot OfT?o at N" Berne
K.C.UMCH4 cim matter.

TU.IUIU Jocual (ucpt MouJ&y)!
earriu- - la this city, at ascent

fVIU MostHi lnrrlbty In .lvnce. !.'- "VmnTUA
WirsLT JoC3fALOoe year. In ailTance. $100

AvrUaiB Rate given on arp'lr-.t"'- n at

ft MM pr Una will b ctir-- l tor
arda 4 ThAaks, ftaaotatioa ot

mwm m i . . k)n mr w.ltnrv Notice
r uaa iteoa wteb Um eiitor himself

UOtrtuaaOerolewi.
trtaiaata from whtrb rcrrnue U to

InJ will chary tl lor at th- - mo tr live

Tk JOCMU wilt act under any rirrum
lUMMbt ttaprfalM for tba rrtnrn or the

Mkpif of ay rjcti nmatucnpi. -
CXMiioai will ba mada to tbla inte with
U4M fUMCl4tenOfUiOMIV. Nor will

TftWTT Miter loto "eorrjpcn tenet? g

ratactoa maaaserli't.

KtST UCITLB rOR IT.

It will nerer do for any coonrnu-nit- y

to TH3iB p3iiTe, and then be-

cause jwopletnci money do not come
along and baild manufactories com-

plain abot tiroes being duM and
Terjtbin looking tery diico rag-in- x

for the fa to re,
Dewlopment and prosperity never

coma to an indifferent community
tiai SrHl riondeTor to 'o some-tain'rforMU- elf.

. Tbi it an actire world and a pro-fTeai-

ae, and on lees a man is

alire and np-to-da- te, he is soon left
far behind, and is soon lost sight of

in tba'rtab. of baatness.'
A citj U not different in this re-

spect from the indmdn&l. It n nst
be active; it moat reach oat: it must
make iteelf attractive in every way;

it cannot remain quiet and expect
the nee? tattler and the capitalist to
come along and lift it out of iu
lethargic business state.

There ie to nany bright and
lire commnnitiea in this dar. with
sharp, competitire citizens in them,
who areeTr on the lookout for any
and tTerythins which they may seize

upon to draw to themselves, and
build up their own towns and cities.

This is a strictly competitive age,
and no matter how many latent pos-

sibilities a place or section may pos-

sess, they will neyer be of value un-

less they are developed, and where
the community cannot of itself de-

velop ils resource, it should seek
outside aid.

'New Berne is a ranch favored
locality. It is situated in a nne agri-coltor-

section. It has the geograph-
ical location to make it a natural
Wltt IV! wuiuicac auk uiauutav- -

tnring indastrie. Its climate is
pleasant all the year, and it has the
best of water, and itsd rain age facil-

ities are unequal led.
Bat possessing all these, New

Berne will not develop in her pro-

portionate and rightful degree with-

out some effort on the part of her
citizens.

The successful merchant, by ad-

vertising and energetic effort has
reached his prosperous state, and
this role can also be applied to New
Berne; there must be work on the
part of her citizens to attract to her
borders the capital that is necessary
for this city's development.

This is an age of progress, an
the community, town or city that
ecu res outside and development

from the business, must be prepared
to hustle for it, otherwise it will
never get it.

TUM SX2VATORIAI. CONTEST.
The contest for the Seuatorship.

which will be decided by the State
Assembly early in 1S97, is the polit-
ical issue just now, and it will con-

tinue to provoke considerable dis-

cussion in North Carolina, until the
question is definitely determined by
the election of a Senator.

The usual political inconsistency
seems to eoatinae in thte contest ae

in all poHtkal fights in North Caro-

lina, the 2i er, strict Dem-

ocratic party organ, and the Cau-

casian strict Senator lit. tier's or-

gan, both opposing the reelection of
the present Senator, J. C. Pritch-ar- d.

Why a strict Democratic party
organ, such as the Xe - Ubscrrer
claims to be, should exhibit any in
tense personal interest in the defeat
of an opposite party man, while its
Own party is in a minority, mnst be
a question to all Democrats, es pec-iall-

as Senator Pritchard's return
to the United States Senate can
prove no worse to Democratic inter-
ests than the election of any other
man of opposite party views.

The Caucasian position eimph
voices Senator Batler, who is striv-

ing to continue in control of North
Carolina politics for his individual
political advancement, regardless of
all' else, and it is his purpose to
drive the Populist members of tne
next State Assembly to follow his
dictatorship in this Senatorial mat-

ter.
While the Democrats are a minor-

ity party jn the next State Assem-

bly, yet they can win for thems. '.y-
ean enviable reputation, and do very
much for their party's future, by the
coarse they pursue, and their politi-

cal
o

action ought to be along purely
Democratic lines, with no deah.
trades, swaps or combines with their
political enemies.

Tbe Democratic party ought to be '
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Thci all a: ah t in l:e :n tor a
goo 1 night's rest prrr., ito;v to
making an early start Satu rday
morning ior a leer rive.

Starting at a. m . , the par: v took
the! r r sped i e stands, some near
Fake Fins, wliih others went in c a-- k

noes over what i: no wn as t he 1 -

tie Lake.
This was without doubt the most

successful deer hunt ever luatd ol

in this section. By 11 o'clock two
handsome doe were killed, and what
is seldom heard of, the entire party
saw the second, deer jump from the
thicket into the lake audi shot by the
guide. Kit Cannon.

1 hen the fair Dianas and brave
Nimrods drove back t- - the "Bunga-
low," satisfied the inner man, and
drove back to New B rne, arriving
Satuiday evening, too oveijoved
with their success to think of being
tired or (lust v.

Much of the success was due to
the able arrangements made by the
host and hostess.

Tli- - J i ii run I IrIo (oiifcvt
i he votes sent in on the (allot

coupons cut from the Joikn'ai.,
have nearly all been cunted, and
when the Presidential electoral vo'e
is well established, the successful
voter's name will be announced in
these columns, am! wliat r.e ci'i' ii

go'd, silver or paper, ilso noted.
There seems to be from the bal-

lots aliady examined a number of
pretty close gucssers on the elector-
al vote, and the ipiestion as to lime
of their ballots being sen' into this
office will be an important in.it! r

bearing on tne settlement of the
successful person. Even after Nov-

ember :.)rd, tiie Jot iiXAt. receiud
a number of ballots, which shows
h:w long the voters keep end g in
their ballots.

Visual Hallucination.
It is said that 05 per cent of vis-

ual hallucination in delirium tre-

mens consists of snakes or worms,
in one form or another. Dr. D avis
iias been investigating the subject
in the alcoholic wards of Beilevue
Hospital with the ophthalomoscope,
and has brought out some interest
ing facts. In every one of the lb
cases examined, the blood vessels of

the retina were found to be abnor-
mal. Instead of being pale and ai
most invisible, as in their ordinary
condition, they were dark, almost
black, with congested blood. The
blood-vessel- s of the retina, which
are so small and semi-transpare- in
health, that they are not pruj'ctid
into the field of vision, assume such
a prominence that they arc projec-
ted into the field of vision, und
their movement seems like the
twisting of snakes The Medical
i i mes.

A Etnvr al J nper.
Iv vut'i Da wson ami William K

membi :s of the Joe Hahn fac-

tion at Jasper became involved in a

dilliculty with William and Charles
Pi'iiden, members of the Maei
Hahn faction of the same piece,
during a torch light procession Tues.
night. Both of the Prudens were
severely cut during the fracas, Wil-

liam, who may die from the result,
was cut with a razor in the back,
the gash extending from under the
iefr arm cloven inches in a down--

.rd d ! ion to t he center of ti,
huk. tho muscles having been

--"c"eid. Ci'a' it s injuries were ic-.- -:

ii us. Cm-trie- and William I'ruden
Ciuie lo ,' ..,- - Berne ami had their
w.. p.nds d:e-- el bv Dr. Liensttr
DeiTy.

Brj.aii Dawson an;l Wm. Kasbcrry
were placed under arrest, brought
to this city and lodged in the c!iy
jail, where they wiii await trial.

An ICIlt Horn Fence.
At Mammoth Ib-- Sprim is, in

Yellowstone Faik. there is a fence
made of elk lerii: It incloses the
greater p.-- j of the g of I'hc
tographer F. .Jav" Hyues' studio.
liii ten e is com p 'S ed of o er :j-- '

select ed elk horns, All of them '

have S'l points and a great many
have the royal Ti points. They
were shed in March, 1 vi.j, and wcr e

gathered in June of tiie same year
by Mr. Haynes and three of his
men within a radius of 10 miles of
Mammoth Hot Springs, and within
four days time. There are about
2500 elk in the park now. Jvieh
pair of horns would bring $7.50 at
Cinnabar, about eight miles, or at
least 10 a pair in the East or
South. Kansas City Star.
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ana nne ex In bit
will be the largest and most attrac-
tive ever displayed heretofore.

The poultry exhibit will be the
best ever exhibited in the South.

A prominent feature of this year's
'Fair will be the German and the
Marshal's ball, under the guidance
and direction of Chief Marshall'.
G. Ilytnan and his assistants.

These and other social features
will ad 1 greatly to the pleasure of
visitors.

Excursion trains will be run every
day during the session of the Fair,
and all railroads and steamboat lines
will issue excursion tickets to the
Fair at greatly reduced rates.

Hotel and boarding house accom-

modations will be fully up to the re-

quirements of the ojcasion.
The premium list will be issued at

some time during the month of De-

cember, and can be had upon appli-ca'io- n

!o the Secretary, Geo. Green.

LOQO ITEMS,
Iiev. Joe Dixon preached his fare-

well sermon at this place last Thurs
day night, the 19th ins, to a very
la 'ge audience. We expect he will
be sent back here next year.

Messrs. Ilogan, Hunt ami Solo-

mon Gillett attended preaching rt
Maysville Sunday last.

A. J. Ewin got from his turnip
patch a turnip weighing 2 pounds 0

ounces.
G. W. Smith has recently pur-

chased himself a sewing machine.
Hard times doesn't seem to inter-
fere with him.

Mrs. E. J. lliggins gave a quilt-
ing Friday last, and at night a num-

ber of the young people assembled
together and parsed away a few
hours of social amusement, which
seemed to be enjoyed by each and
every one.

II. G. Barbee, one of our young
and most energetic farmers, is suf-

fering intense pain with acute rheu-
matism. We extend to him our
deepest sympathy, and l ope he will
soon be convalescent.

REVIEW.
McL'lure's Magazine will begin

publication in the December num-

ber of a series of views of the
autheutic historic places and monu-

ments in Palestine. It is only by
very recent exploration and study
that many of the more significant
of these places and monuments have
been certainly identified, and not a

few of them have never been pic-

tured until now. Last spring the
editor of McClure's organized a con-

siderable expedition, and, accom-

panied by a photographer specially
skilled and experienced in such work
made a tour of nearly the whole of
Palestine, and took photographs of
whatever of importance the latest
and most authoi itative investigations
have definitely corrected with Bibli
cal incident and history. Special
attention was given to the great
ancient highway leading from Dam-

ascus to Jerusalem and ou down
through Bethlehem to Hebron; and
many views were obtained to locali-

ties and objects of the first interest
that will be entirely ik-- to the
public. They have been produced
with great care, and will make one
of the most attractive features of
McClure's through the coming
mon t hs.

A Borrowed Umbrella Returned.
The latest and biggest umbrella

story is toid by one of Farmington's
merchants. Four years ago he
loaned an umbrella to a lady, who
failed to return it. (as usual.) and
in time the loan was forgotten. One
day quite recently, however, the
lady walked into the store with an
umbrella and said: "Mr. , here is

an umbrella which I borrowed of
you some days ago. I thank you
very much, and I guess it is all
right." Suiting the action to her
words, she opened the umbrella and
f..vwl tlin firni.!n n r A 'iLiUllt.l.LllCltJCliliii l.Uill,aiitA CltlU

Well, I guess II better tlx this
before I return it," and, in spite of
anything the merchant could say,
the umbrella was sent to the city,
where it was newly covered and
then returned in due form to the

ri r "iiowner. r armingcon iuej iirou- -

icie,

TO CUBE AfOLD IX .E DAT
Tdl--o T.Qv.tivo Rromn Ou'ninft HTflhlpfQ

All dius-dst- s refund the money iflit fails
to cure. 25. 1

o

NEW RI

Mixtures, French Ilroadrloths. Cot
rtt and the newest of t ho New "Coat

of Mail.'

We would also call you r attention
to our celebrated Imich of hi lect and
exclusive DKKSS ST FITS, at r0c.,
7.V., and per yard. No hoHM
in the South can touch us on the
design, weave and colora at theee
prices, and besul t s g uar an i i i th
price, at nil timtn, to le the very
lowest. We have the largest col-

lection in the Somh for u to ie- -

lect f rt m.

Sa,:r23;ple:
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H A I I I ; II , N. c,
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Newspaper for the Banker, Merchant,
Mechanic, Laborer and Farmer.

ivorti ami Jterawi inrriier up tne
river where the desert routes from
Khaitu im approach the Nile. The
garrisons are kt pt in touch and sup
ported by gunboat j and steamers.

'Two large gunboats were put to
gether on the upper Nile. JThf art
assisted dv several smaller ones ami
ill patrol the X;!" from Dongola to
Mer.iwi. T! ie railroad is being ex
tended to a point above the Kaiber
cataract, so that in low Nile there
will still be communication between
Sarras and Mera wi .

There is no intention, it seems, of
advancing at present as far as Ber-

ber. It is announced that Kiiar-- i

toiitn is to be taken, but the time is

left indefinite. la November tho
highest couit will dtcide the ap-

peal as to the rig';' of the Egyptian
(iovern merit to take "oiio.iMi'j from
the treasury's surplus for the Nile

expedition. If the decision is favor-
able, more will perhaps be taken

next year. Parliament may per-- r

haps be asked this winter to assist
with cash. Ex

Se Monk Was Loose.
A monkey who lives in a Boston

bird store escaped from his cage
earlv Sunday evening, and as there
was nobody nigh to hinder, he pro-

ceeded to have fun with a fine col-

lection of parrots, canaries, goldfish,
rabbits, and guinea pigs. Some of
these pets lie killed, a few he ate, and
the rest lie tossed about the shop in
wild hilarity. The exciting sport
-- or.tinued for hours, but finally two
policemen drifted that way, decided
that the tumult they heard was the
result of some unusual cause, broke
down the door, and after much diffi-

culty persuaded the monkey that he

had better retire to his prison.
Morning broke on a scene of awful
ant complete de astation. The mon
key was the only creature or thing
in the place that ha:l not suffered
injury. Not a parrot could show

more than two tail feathers, the
goldfish lay amid the fragments of
i heir globes, the canaries were
buried under avalanches of bird
seed, the disconsolate rabbits were
weakly trying to digest the frag-

ments of puppy cake that had been
crammed down their throats. The
owner of the store intends to kill
the monkey as soon as lie can decide
whether the crime committed was

breaking the Sabbath or cruelty to

animals. Fx.

Aerial Navagation.
If the stories told by several scores

of people living in and near Sacra-

mento are to be believed, the prob-

lem of aerial navigation has been

solved and a thoroughly successful

flying machine is already in opera-

tion. Who built it, or where, no-

body pretends to say, but numerous
residents of the city mentioned de-

clare that, ou the evening of Novem-

ber 1? an airship, lighted and ap-

parently moved by electricity, passed
over their deads, moving rapidly in

the direction of San Francisco. The
night was dark and stormy, so the
size and form of this sky troveler
could not be male out with any
distinctness, but the voices of

her passengers were heard. Some
who watched the strange object say

that the people on board were sing
ing, wdiile others report that there
came plainly to their ears orders j

. ... ... ...1

given !v tne airship s commanuci
to its steersman. All this, of course,
mav be the product of an ordinary
November meteor multiplied by

several vivid imaginations, or it may

be merely a literal flight of the
Western fancy, but the witnesses
are cu riotisi v n u nierous, their tales
iuing together fairly well, and there
is no inherent improbability in the
supposition tin-man- in

e.xperi nei: a" worK m tins
line mav have won the lung-pre- -

o 1 lod pon idcnt v eyoectod1.:.vie- -

tory. Fx.

A llonscliolil 'eecsslj-- .

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the mo.--t
wonderful medical discovery of the age,

pleasant anil rcfrtrlneg to rhe taste, zci

"f n!t'v' ami positively ou kidneys, liver

airl Dowels, eieausiug me eiiuie
ilisiH colds, cure headache, fever, babit- -

li al constipation and biliou.-nes- s. Please
l.iiy and try a box of C. C. C. today. ID,

cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure
v all drucigists.

A

A HAD SHOW I i

The recent r. p.n t of ;tate Tieas-yeti- r

urer Worth for the rise.i begiu-show- s

nine December 1st last, that
the farmers of North Carolina have
purchased t he i nornious am on n t of

l.il.t'.t o tons of com mei c;a! fertili-

zers.
It is in this one item alone, fertil-

izer?, that the farmers of the State
show a woful lack of economy, for

it cannot bo denied that a very large
amount of expense could have been

saved to the farmers by a little work

on their part by making their own

compost heaps.
The very convt nitt.ee of the coir.'

mercial fertilizer makes it a danger-

ous foe to the farmer who is at all
procrastinating, for after delaying
in the fall and winter to make his
compost heaps, with spring work
engaging his attentiou, the farmer
at once turns to the manufacturer
of fertilizers and orders what he

wants.
And then the commercial fertili-

zer is such a stimulant to the soil,
that only the steady, thrifty farmer
turna resolutely away from its pur-

chase, and is satisfied to make his

soil productive by means of his own

manufacture which he lias always at
hand.

Not only does this immense pur-

chase of commercial fertilizers di-tui-

the profit on the farmers' la-

bor productions, but it takes away
from the State a vast sum of money

nearly four millions of dollars
which is sent beyon 1 the bounds of

North Carolina never to return.
While it cannot be expected that

the farmers of the State will do

without commercial fertilizers, yet
there can be no question that with
industry now and during the winter
months, the farmers of the State
conld save, and by very little extra
labor, hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars to themselves by mak ing their
own compost heaps.

The purchase of over I.t0o0 tons
of commercial fertilizers in a year
is certainly not indicative of thrift
on the part of North Carolina far-

mers.

too nrncxx hanna.
While there are a few matters of

November 3rd, which are not fully
settled, as yet. there is one matter
that the public is becoming ex-

tremely sick of and that is. Mark
IlaDna.

While Mr, Ilanna was unques-

tionably an important figure in the
last campaign, ami a most useful
personage to the liepublican party,
uow that the election is over the
public ought to be given a rest on
Ilannaism.

However serviceable Mr. Ilanna
has proven himself to his party, the
country at large is not now interest-
ed in him, and the constant promi-
nence he is given in the newspapers,
being concerned in everything and
and responsible for everything,
whether it is the price of wheat or
the weather, is becoming decidedly
stale reading.

The Republican party has won,
but it is not considerate or fair that
the party should continue to perpe
tuate Hanna and fore him upon a
long suffering people.

If Mark Ilanna worked as lie did
during tiie campaign with the
promise of preferment if his pirty
carried the country, well enough,
give him his ortice.

If he worked for t lie good of his
party, without wanting reward, let
him retire from publie considera-
tion with the plaudits of his own
party foiiowin: him.

1 i f w li ;, h r i t m t e t

be a ;i rcase of II i i a. The public
has few rights ',: f ! t ia an-tie- : s v y n

nto a iet up i h- too much
Haanaism whnh hey have been
forced to end u re fo months past.

1 ME DINGLEY BILL
Tne coming short session of the

Fiftv-fouit- h Congress, w hi c:i meets
next Mondnv. becoming each dav

more inUrest, ami its wor a
matter of speculation.

The important measure of pro-r-

viding a suMioieut revenue to n
the tioverument's expenses is of
special interest. and t! wavs ami
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ROANOKE ISLAND MONUMENT.

Km Iel Icr I ion to omilieillliioriltp
Flml Unit I isli Hei I lemen I in Amer-
ica.

On the 4 1 i inst., a memorial
stone was erected on the site of old
Fort lialeigh on Roanoke Island,
Dare county, N. C.,to commemorate
the first settlement of the English
race in America in July 38b. It
was done under the auspices of the
Iioancke Colony Memorial Associa- -

tion. represented bv Mr. Graham
Daves and llenrv A. Brown, both
of this city, President and Survey,
or of the Association. The base and
subbase of the monument are of

North Carolina graniLc, Hie memo-

rial tablet of Virginia gray granite.
Thus combining the two States re
presented in the settlement of the
island and the tablet bears the fol-

lowing inscription:
On this site, ni Julv-Auu- sr, loS5,

colonists, scot out from England ly Sir
Walter R.iUjigb, built a f rt, called by

them.
"THE NF.W t'OUT IN VIKOIMA

The colonists were the Firxt settlers of
the English rr.ee in America. They re-

lumed to KoiilaDtl in July. 16, with Sir
Fruruvs Oiaie.

Near this place w:is bero, on H e lSth

VIROIM V lUliK,
the ".' child ot English parents horn
iu America tl. uliter of Anauias Dare
and Eleanor White, hi? wife, members of
another hand ol'colouists sent out by Sir
Walter Raleigh in l')7.

Un Sunday, August 20th., la"-?- , Vir-giui- a

Dare was baptized. Manteo, the
friendly Chief of the Hatterns Indians, had
beea liiiniized on the Sunday preceding.
These baptisms are the First known cele
brations ol a Christian Sa:raiiKtit in the
territory of the thirteen ordinal I'niUd
States.

The monument was dedicated
with appropriate religious exercises
conducted by the Rev. (!. T.
Langston of Manteo, and were as

fullowi.
First, Praver; .Second, Music,

"America,"' to the tunc of "(Jod
Save the King:"' and it was espec-

ially appropriate that these Ameri-

can words should be sung to the
British National air, .13, at the time
of the settlement, t'.'.c Colonists were
Driti.h .subjects.

Third, a short address by Mr.
Graham Daves giving some account
of the history of the spot and for
the purposes of the Association.

Fourth, scripture reading by Rev.

Mr. Langston showing Biblical
authority for memorials of this
sort.

Fifth, Music, ''Carolina, Carolina.
I leaven's blessings attend her."

Sixth, Benediction.
Seventh, Doxology by the choir.
A huge number of persons were

iu attendance who evinced much
some

of them, though residents of the
Flau l. ha 1 never visited the spot

before.
The outlines of 'Old Fort Ril-eigh- "

are still distinctly visible and
the angles are now perminently
u.arked with granite posts. These
with the handsome memorial stone
should preserve the memory of this
historic spot to all future time. The
siteof the fort is now inclosed by a

substantial fence.
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an tee drove's Tasteless Chill Tome to do

all that the manufacturers claim for it
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